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of salvation fron their pilgrinages. Ail return happy and content.
promising thlenselves to corne again.

Distinguished pilgrins. -. \mong the distinguislied persons
who visited the shrine during the past year we nay mention : His Excellency Monsignor Falconio, the Apostolic Delegate to Canada,
their Lordships Arclibishops and Bisliops Bégin of Quebec, Langevin
of St Boniface, Gauthier of Kingbton, McDonald of Charlottetown.
Gravel of Nicolet, Bilais of Rimouski, Lorrain of Pembroke, Larocque
of Sherbrooke, Cloutier of Three Rivers : the Reverend Father Abbott
of the Trappists of Oka, Rev. Father Saturnin, a Benedictine froniFrance. .loreover about ooo priests or religious inscribed theirnanies in ihe pilgrin's register.

Excursions and tourists. - The renown enjoyed afar by theshrine of Beaupré brings to it every, year several thousand European
and American tourists attracted by mere curiosity to see so celebrated
a place. This year the number of these visitors vas greater than everand wte venture to place it at 5,ooo. Several excursions also come toSte Anne de Ueaupré during the'sumner. These excursions, sokne of
which consist of as nany as 200 persons, frequentiy came from therenotest points of the United States, from New York, Philadelphia,
(hicago, New Jersey and as far as Missouri. God's glory benefits bythese excursions whose object is nerely to gratify pleasure and curios-
ity. In fact these 'ourists, most of whom are strangers to our creed,
generally retain a pleasant mernory of their visit to this celebrated
Canadian shrine. They conceive a great esteen for the Catholic reli-gion whose divinity shines with such refulgent splendor through thetestinony of the niiracl s, and several conversions are reported whichhave been effected after these trips to the shrine of the great Thauma-
turga of Canada.

Signal favors. - In the shrine of Beaupré everything speaks ofSt. Anne's power and goodness : the statue, the holy Relics, the blessed
oil, the water of the fountains. This year, as ever, the glorious Thau-
maturga of Canada has been prodigal of her gifts. Among the manymiraculous cures worked in her shrine we may mention those of Miss


